The technique of positive fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry combined with collisional activation and metastable ion data has been shown to provide molecular mass and useful fragmentation information for discrimina tion between the coumaric acid isomers. In addition to the occurrence of an ortho-effect, also para and meta positions could be distinguished.
Introduction
Introduction of fast atom bom bardm ent (FA B) as a standard ionization technique has facilitated the acquisition of useful mass spectra of underivatized compounds to a great extent. H ithertoo inform ation on underivatized m aterial with sufficient volatility could be obtained from electron-im pact (E l) or fielddesorption (FD ) spectra. FAB ionization produces ions during a relatively long period (10-20 min), and thus allows the recording of m etastable ion (MI) and collisional activation (CA ) spectra of selected ions. FAB has the advantage over E l that it can also be used for non-volatile naturally occurring plant glycosides without necessitating derivatization.
In connection with our investigations of phenylpropanoids of higher plants [1] [2] [3] [4] positive ion FAB mass spectra and the combined techniques FA B-CA and FAB-MI were applied on the study of flavonols [5] and of some cinnamic acid derivatives. The re sults of the latter are presented here; the fragm enta tion patterns were com pared with earlier data ob tained by E l mass spectrom etry. In case of cinnamic acid derivatives a first study of FAB spectra has been published [6] , but to our knowledge the considerable potential of FAB-M I and FA B -C A has never before been applied in this field. In comparison, the E l spectra [7 -9 ] show a pro nounced ortho-effect, when OC is com pared with PC. This results in an E l spectrum for OC with m /z 118 as base peak and a very low molecular ion peak. Loss of CH 2CO (m /z 123,122) is almost absent in the E l spectra of both OC and PC.
The FA B-CA and FAB-MI spectra of the m /z 165 ion are presented in Tables II and III. A gain, unlike the E l spectra, the presence of the ortho hydroxyl group does not result in pronounced loss of formic acid (m /z 119/118). On the other hand, both in CA and MI spectra an enhanced loss of CH 2CO is appa rent. In addition, the FAB-CA of OC is charac terized by loss of H 20 and C 0 2 (m /z 103), an effect which is to a lesser extent visible in the FAB mass spectrum (Table I) . A comparable effect was not al- ways found in the E l spectra [7] [8] [9] . MC and PC, as expected, differ less in their FA B-CA and -MI spect ra from each other, than from OC. Nevertheless, also MC and PC can be distinguished. A small, but consistent, fragm ent ion C9H 50 + (m /z 129, loss of 2 H 20 ) is present in both the CA and M I spectrum of MC and not in those of O C and PC. F urther charac terization of MC can be found in the occurrence of the fragm ent ion C6H 50 + (m /z 93) in the FAB-M I spectrum (Table III) , an ion which is absent in the corresponding spectra of the ortho and para isomer. E l spectra of MC and PC are practically indistingu ishable [8, 9] . Form ation of a 1:1 adduct with glycerol also en abled the use of FAB-CA and FAB-M I of the m /z 257 ion, shown in Tables IV and V. Losses of H 20 (m /z 239), glycerol (m /z 165) and of both molecules (m /z 147) are responsible for the main fragm ent ions. The protonated molecular ion of the adduct apparently is relatively stable; form ation of the protonated molecular ion of the coumaric acid is dependent on the position of the hydroxyl group. Thus, in addition to the FAB or FA B-CA and -MI spectra of the m /z 165 ion, the spectra of the m /z 257 adduct allow an easier differentiation of the three coumaric acids based on the form ation of the proton ated molecular ion by loss of glycerol (Tables IV  and V) . In general it appears that the FAB spectra of this type of compounds give abundant protonated m olecular ions, a phenom enon which was also ob served for chlorogenic acids [6] and flavonols [5] . In this respect FAB differs from E l and use of the FAB technique thus can afford useful additional inform a tion, especially when mixtures of natural compounds are under investigation. Combination with CA and MI gives a valuable extension. In the present investi gation it led to the possibility to distinguish among others MC from PC. The form ation of a 1:1 adduct with glycerol introduces an extra source of informa tion.
Results and Discussion

Experimental
Mass spectrom etry
Spectra were obtained with a VG Analytical ZA B -2f mass spectrom eter. The samples (estimated
